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American Primmer" ariti4atat-g relionte-

Inierapted Despatches TiNithei—Aidrites
ofilerrera—Giik Worto Ainance* Rio
.Frio—Not Fortified—Cipital lb be karti-
send with, WOO ien. •

FUDZILICKIIII7I44 dune
New Orleans papers of 15th have been

received by the Southern pail of, tads
There have been no later arrivals from Vera
Cris, but the papers have e4ditioned.items:afMexican intelligence.

-- A letter.from one ofthe AmerieaskpeisonorAl
st the city, ofMeal* dated'cthe28th ult„ saps
thielk expeetetrl* release on the 80th.—

...Sim Scott was exfreettll here within eight
idaiyA and no !Immutable opposition anticipa

- •

The papers plated atgiteapital give ex-1
traiti from the delpiitchesiintercepted when

SAi Ira maws&
eliargesl he Americans at

Phalli with tuiVit4ceiziimitt4d great excesses.
gints.Atii?s; previous to.fiirresigastion,bad

tkoderil tirosimmtions vilestofficers of the.
, • irsiy_to discontinued:
-*; ,I'sekee was named is did Minister of Jus-
' ficeaii-the27th. • •

1- El Repuidiesno urges phe defence of the
bit-aleo advocates the lemma' of the
government, so thatAn the event flits

,I$U Ithey may have s rallying point This ps-
- stated, onthe 28th, that the capitalwould

t
. gartisonei by 9000 inenhi'ito arrive

itsly.* Another paper :Riddedthe ides ofde-
lence • 24(

'r.'"Nothingis said in the ps of 'the fersi-
"'da defences before repo as making at

Frio, And spoke* ot• the rectifications
immediate vicinity orthecity.

It is'Mentioned that sultiedvanee party of
.Gerliwat Worth's hadreconipitered as far as

-;IrioFrio.
_

The etions of Gri#lends Bra and
71,fincofi bill been induced by an oihdev of the
-:4lciirlinient bestowingIsomkirdine the

• eomininid during their indiositio*
Genies Farina was at the'capitalof Jalisco.
General Ampudis had puldished an address

tothe nation vmdic.sting InsiconductutMonte-
..r3t .Further paitierdarsare -given of the arrest
erniionte.. t '

Gen. Alvarez Writes to the government
that' be would arrive'at 0-mincers on the 27,
With) his forces, in rendiner4to defend the cap-

The new Constitution is thtblished, together
'vrithl the addresses of Herreta, Santa. Miniand
the *resident of the &prelim Court, upon the

staagatt-on ofthe new li4r, Herrera says
t he people • are now truly free, and can
ni be conqueredbysform invasion.' • Ife
a:minxes the Mexicans to cat'aside. their po-

Titled animosities, and unitetmthe support, of
the&ws andthe coustitutien ; this done, the
abrnace ofthe independetot of the country
um mks:. •

'

• ,It was said that the administration had de-
priied all officers of theiri ;commissions who
had' ietired from Cirre (;fordo withOut permis-
sion: •

• Gies!, preparations were Making at Ginn-
jute foe the supply ofthe army with artU-
lery.. '

' Gaterrata, Attach onthe Specie Train—Seven
Almerkans killed—Florty wagons Destroy-

----o—Death of litiajor.,
*y the U. S. steamer 14asachusetts, Cap-

tain Wood, whisk arrived at New Orleans on
' the datis, we have received dates froth Vera

-' ' Crai tothe lith inst.
. - The Massachusetts 'bringi over 155 sick and

wounded soldiers, under charge of Dr. Tudor,
' • betides the following passeagers: Mr. Joseph

Harris, Mt. Tudor, U. S. A., Purser Bryan, of
the inavy,sand Mt. Bosworand two servants.

' The vomito isrepresented as on the increase
st Vera Unix. -e ,

We 'regret extremely thoit 'squinter Boa-
morth--whosailed from liiati Orleans on the

' 18thult.,--sickened and in Vera ern of
Alteiontilo. Mtremains re brought back
'on the lfamachusetts in charge ofhis brother.

The most important intelligent* brought by
*it arrival relates to an attack upon a large
train by tire 'Heti= petrifies, which was

nuceessfrd. .4
11)r the Fanny we learnedthat a train was

to leave Vera erns an the pp of the sth
inst. for Puebla. under chfte of .Lieut. Col.
`llisitiantorilt. The train had in charge $225,-
400, ofwhich sum one hundred thousand be-
longed to the mrymaster's 4rrtment; thhre-

''.' skunder to the Quarter lila,. .

s

-

- Out hundred and twenty-five wagons and
' iikamhe were in thetraiNwhieh was escorted
' :byieight hundred troops. it

• , The train leftsVers ChM on thatlight ofthe
' iiiiit inst. „andorrBandeythir 6th, after advanc-

. - almatwentrtrre toilet, it was attacked
by a large party ofrtornlati. The place was
we selected fir the purpose by the Mexicans,

- heinglepresentedas a Mile, broad: enough
' Istes-sutgkr wagon only. It is said, too, that

irrlght works bad beenthrown upby the Men-
-12114 toobstruct our adUtatee.

Iliattack was made,vfon each extremity
: - 'Olga*silk-sadupon the'hentie, at the same
•'. - '4iimittbifetrineipal point, Ili ez, being the

"-1-*.ainift were mrppesed to. • the
..:t. '

: '' ''''private imeouniarepresent that the attack
,iimirstilaisieeessful tluttforly oflrr wagons

--lifer, -ditatroYed,-though not those amtaining
'-. ,;tll6ooeier- ... .

'-'- . - 'Vtriliaidina melee loarkert witirsubsistence
'. ." -4101alten, and seven of lkir men killed.

:•., iThit, American Eagle otitis 9th says, " Our
Alois is V4001214; estimated, at from four to
tom;' butpints accoeints, from-responsi-
blemourcesare the loss #seven men.
'''' The cheek-was sotavern, that OoL Mclntosh

F" '- -not tobawd an advance without
"-

themselves theirwagons,And
.

'

. :were seit'ript4General Csdwalla-
' ' stYes Ctn. - Tip"Osonal left on Mon:.

iiiiiiveg;theltisimaLcsan* 'I large' foice,
elflike* five hundred men fear howitzers:

Rtinteiiikeenig say 9irther that on the
ft__VIA Yoßligin sin left, with 4

4P;301Al* kal i' -

- Thegifigril=t=eriv-
. ed theTattenianili-
" •Almillre'imeity; fell heek to,!=ZIA''-' icas' thanks* *bash some suppose

41friisixis, iS ill
- -''-

No later umMat4io - islikissiben jlir'
thelosilmalX,ll-411.'

1
'L thi 44:e

'
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- 1SOthilititieUNliilkia4o:_•rm,:ittrou,,so9#;. Th*taiiiiii, *-7::
~t lama eatolf.‘„,lbl,4ikillitartatal44lll

-7 alarming, f0r..111131' 041114111111i440t*
! daall4 aril a Pa.allo ta'Paws at Mai; bet1 i,

TO

ME

• I, - ~,,;,, ..i for, ni . ,f_ . ...,itinarria.s- --rY which:,., ......,, ► tiiitinone up-. 1&villa sk, to c oar ` *ay tie
4irisr . ftinWest ir l aid lithe'ireiztu re . , ter orceOa* *Aileeniniie ted,, '.,' attack i train

iii*rde4 .4 800 r pa .- ri ,l:-. T,,,,.:aimBuCtilie undaeity.' f the iri'',Fis : ,e,es, no t IIstop liere, l.-.'..TheY.:' onto - ng.Viia, . and
stealing:-r For tiVerid'riigh atdarins ye been ,
Created in thaeityb4tbeit• ' .tei•yr . mpts.e
Private lettere say at 0- '-. horses : ere ate= I
le* flimunupeni.utltlie isa 'ediste. v anity of;
the tntvir,.. , I,' • .1.

A regiment 'cif TweeFiingeil;' -'it ems tol
us\would find ninple:scope[for emplo ent in Ithe vicinity of Vera Cruz. if
AdditionalParticilars—hrotpect o Peace—

Movements of.tlalVaya;.Force-7 al!.hof
Lt , XaltaiP=?Ut.rea ag m the . ,14: ,Faxnuatcassea , Va., _June 20. • ,
The Ned Orkansipape or the .18th give

.i additional details of the at ask upon the train.
110nr' loss s . ,row 1 stato.. ,to be only . five
to seven killed. A moa: desperate Charge'
was made *pen* pertion a' the wagons carry- '
ing ammunition, prebablyetistaking the pow- •
der kegs for specie kegs. • I '

An old Priest of'great datitiction at Alva-
rado, received alettoron tielBth inst., from
his Brother n the city of IV;exico, to the effect
that Fferrera's election was to take 'place on
the 20th June; Ind !Would supported liy the
United Church forty, deei log the issue as toliepace or a continue** of t a war. The letter
declares that the continuation of .the struggle
would be the doWnfsll of tlie church, and it,
therefore behoves-them to ''.. 7 with' the peacetriteparty and put.an end to th , war. , That imme-
diately on Herrera's*leee ,n,. a deciiio,n in fa-
vor of the propOsitions ofirace wilr-,,b,e. made
to our government, end t e tenniteoneluded
in a short time , afterwards. lnformation re-
ceived through.this source has always been
found to be reliable. [

Commodore Ferry hai sailed 'With his squad-
ron for Tobacco: :The Alealeans appear deter-
.mined to station troops along the banks cif t'he
rive'; and fire upon the squadron as they

,

go
up... The enemy has two thousand goodtroops,
while Commodore Ferry has but one thousand
troops and marines to oppose this force.

The Matantoiros Flair, of the 9th inst..
gives theparticulara of the wreck of the brig
*bile, bound to Frazes from New York, with
180 troops • par t 0. them ;were saved by the
schooner dadorips, ofPhiladelphia, which has
since arrived attlie Brazos: .

.Geneml Taylor' is not to advance on San
Luis. Gee. Sooti, has.reqUired sev en of Tay-
lor's ten regimentZ, to join him by the way of
Vera Cruz. Itlis'ithoughthowever, that there
will be some B**isl#ng between Monterey
and CaMar,go, Mii Vrrea is in that vicinity with
f.ur thousand cavalry\ ~

' Cox,. Dolsakivi AT N:w ORLEANS.—The
ship Republic Which saile ,rfrom the Bazos on
the 10th, has arrifed at New 'Orleans Wringing
c•eten companies of Col. Dniphatt's command.
Three companie left "preiiously.-The regi-
mipt will be pat Of, and faustered out of ser-
vice immediate'

Preparations r a brilliant reception ofCol.
Doniphan were diving at New Orleans.

Nothing lat 'om Gen: Taylor.
CitaxtrYgot6prsitn.--.1-TheLondon Times

notices with disSatisfactiouthe sympathy that
Ireland's sufferings have excited, and the aid
which it has evok4d. It says such sympathy
is neither flattering nor safe inEnulat;d. The
same journal sees at.the Supposed abundance
in the Unitedt..stes to. supply the wants of
Europe. The Metes seem. desirous of-starv-
ing the poor. It would neitherallow unto feed,
gratuitously, theperishingwretches whose,mis-
cries have beeuleansed by lad government, nor
believe we have enough to sell to supply the
deficiencies. Ilkftiatan amiable disposition it
possessds, and bo4- ludicrously it ethibits it :
BcoU's Weekly) Pftper

SERIOr.-§ Ayala', AT YORKTOWN.—A most
serious affray toot place at Yorktown, Va. on
Friday „last, hetwOn P. A. Southall; formerly
a Purser in the U. S. Navy, and'Thomas Nel-
son, U. S. Collector, and M. Parker. Itseems
that it originatedfabout the removal ofa fence.
Explanations were sought which led to a quar-
rel, and finally+tot a fight,‘ duringwhich South-
all shot Nelson 'lithe abdomen, With a pistol.
immediately (MI which the latter drew a knife.
sticking SunthalFin the back of the neck,. .and
laying °pat hi neck and face wide to the cor-
ner of the mouth. Nelson also fired a rifle at
his antagonist,,but fortunately missed him.

MEncis PittiraTrEas.=Captain Ingersoll-,

iof the Barque Niutilus, at Boston from Gib-
niter, states, t a, fourfeluccas, under Mexi-
can commissio s, were knciwn to be cruising in
the Mediterra eon, and'one, formerly belong-
ing to G bralt r, 4as said to have been stop-
ped by the nch authorities while fitting
out- at or near : Oran, on the coast ofI.,,ißar-bary. A rive tO the south 'pf Mogadore, on
the Barbary aft, Was said to be the place
where they ca . dol their prizes. One of these
feluccas- was said to be cruisinab to the west-
ward orate St-i4s.

'

_,Ax UNEXAMPLED MAI/CH.—COL DODirbaD,AO returns` honk, via of Saltillo, will !havemarched with hiSitolumn 4180 miles since it
left Missouri; Withoutreckoning its side expe-
ditions to differcit Parts of New li!exico, the
Navajoe country • &c. This is an expedition

et:iiniunparallel in history. A march ofthat di's.-
tanee throu h anieuemy's country, and through
wildernesse , lighting twobattles, and relying
for sap lee ' von transportation for.a dis-
tance of 10 jorrl2oo miles, was never before
made hi twehr Months. • •

is
e

a Warcu . *Hz RABpAL ?"—lt appears
dMfrom :Box j (Chronotype that Mr. IdMr.. arett,

late P idea ol the New England .Bank, .in
that ei ,

, was!not exactly , • " defaulter,'! but
was, onl in '„Habit of priming to him-.
self the,"ix **vie' on. Masud bills, over

Fis ilt.7pim,bi..A.,8y..h., •mhelaid
up,,..it. ',

, 4retanre for. *, of same six-
ty tho ' d Bars; in .Of laying it up,for.
the Bt .1 ',

,
:questionv;which is tbe most,'4

.„ S—Scott
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ly to our
of live

Ilimudeth
*nos.

tbs, y
*would

frakik

*died*.in44atm*

, .

_ rteepttre not*,

• far as oar kwa State tfit °termed, the
federal ItexieinWarkt dare.:not, „Mark out a
line of-;polloyi, which thii 'would adhere,
ahnuld:ltie), imf4timately anceeed- to power,
and proclaim it partsofthe State. They

'

fitid tai.ehing Liss and profes-
sions bythe limalred, but we are at a loss to
disioview at PriIIiUSIBLE'RIASIMB they will
be solo to large f 4 a °hour in the; State

Tliat Gov. Shank will be tra-

daeed and idandeko, we °expect, but we emu,-
sittonanjiman tai say aught -against him or

administration in truth. That Federal
PRoSIXSIS flOW_ in abundance, we havetes-
timony in the precious conduct of that party-
Proinises Cost nothing so long as they are not
faifilled,•atid Fet*alism has found them very
convenientibait Air catching votes. But they
arethe hull men in existence to redeem their
ptoinises ess tley find it necessary to pro-
long their eriod,fOf offi ce, or to accomplish.
their base arty Purposes, •

But wh/i a.s.k, should Governor Skunk
be cast ase. to stve place to a horde of un-
scrupulousimen,?whose characters are not a-
bove suspicion, some of whom, at least figured
conspicuously diAring tke memorable era of
Ritnerism/ HO not Governor Shank admin-
istered the'affairS\,ofState to the satisfaction
of every unprejulticed man in Pennsylvania.
We ask the federil press to point out a single
net in our wortht Governor which they can
egnseientioi4sly condemn; or which has not
tended to lienefitthe condition of the State.—
We ask them to lay aside their.prejudices and
party bias,And a:liswer the above question ac-
cording to their cnscienee, ifthey have- any.
' Knowing to oiir own satisfaction,', that the
people of this &Ate heartily approve of all the
acts of " henest Shank"—we will not in-
sult our renders lly supposing them capable of
dropping him andfcleaving unto another. The
good people of PinnsylvaniaAvere once bitten
by the election of Joseph Rituer—they will
never suffer another suelf,,a calamity so long
as the effeets oabite isl visible. The ghost
of the U.NvEn TATES B.C.VIE must vanish
from' before theitt!eyes—the serpentinewinding

I of Stevens' TAP4;W9llll must be lost in• the
mountains—the three millions of debt created
to raise .fcMds foe carrying on that infamous
project mustbe plaid ; and all evidence of it
ohliterated from elle records—the corruption
and plunderin,gs'nf these days must,be forgot-
ten—Boctistior aND BALL MUSE Ceßse to ter-
rify the minds ofthe people, and the names of
Stevens, Ritner,r,Penrose & Co., buried in ob-
livion, before thcl„Federal Mexican party can
reasonably' hope 's..o carry their ends-in Penn-
sylvania:

Let the lionesf,vote•rs of the Keystone State
I reflect, that by E.'eleeting JAMES Ittyls, they
'not only revive scenes of Ritnerism as
portrayed aboveibut they endorse emphatical-
ly his votes and ii:ours,e on the odious Bankrupt
Law, U. S. •Batil.,. and his taxing the poor
man's Tea and deffee, and his opposition to
Mexican war;-wile by sustaining Gov. Shank
they are only retarding honesty, integrity and
capability; and aabering Tinily ,to Democratic

--principlesprinOiples that we as a party, not
only raor.iss, Wit which we CARRY-OUT IN
PRACTICE. STINK and LOSGSTRETH
are emphaticallk the people's candidates.—
Wilkesbar'rc F4hner.

Tun sin4T's To-ult.—The President's
absence from thtt seat of Government will not,
at most, exceed A fortnight, and may not ex-
tend to half time. He will be advised
.daily by the Calllnet of the state of the public
business; -and thOugh he does not anticipate
any occurrpnec *lob will prevent him from
completing his :intended' tour, yet, if such
should unexpectedly be the case, he will feel
it to be hitt duty fat once to retain from any
point at which tie intelligence making itne'
cessary may reaelt him.

He has, we le*rn, been invited by the Leg-
islatures of Newillampshire and Maine to ex-
tend his visit te...4h° capitals of these States;
and we hope be ;inay have it in his power to do
so.. His visit i4;:wholly unconnected with par-
ty polities ; or alp, political'object; but is one
which, at the sai►e time that it will afford him
a brief relaxatiA from hisarduous public du-
ties, will eirablelrim to pay his respects to his
fellow-citizens of the northern section of -the
Union, and to tote a cursory view of their in-
stitutions,;their4mblic works, and other inter-
esting objects...4,Union.

MORE flux " Miltonian," a paper
than which nono' in the country were louder in
its vociferationligainst the 'f destructive poli-
cy" °Effie Natmal Administration upon the
passage of the present tariff law, now publishes
the following: :(

•ti
" 'Messrs. White and Merwine, two enter-

prizing mechanihs, have erected a large build-
ing for a founcht, and will no doubt do a large
business. Thikwill be the third foundry in
Milton, all ofwilich arwpropellcd by steam.

On the; bordls of Lake Michigan, there arenow in stOre, ready for transportation, a million
of bushels ofbikadstuffs. It is estimated that
the meana of tAinsportation will not clear out
the old stock bp'fore the new comes in. The
crop. in Ohio !id fair for a full average.

reward of five hundred dollars has
been offered byrthe Governor of New Jersey,
for the appre*sion of the murderer ofthe
young female, Whose bodywas found near Qua-
den a weekor two ago.

DLITII OF 1111.. BEASLY.—The AmericanConsul at Havte, Reuben G.Beasly, Esq., di-
ed on the Ist instant. Alf the American ships
at that port had their flags half-mast during
the day.

Niwsterza.—Tbo Postmaster Generalhat in cted< his deputies throughout theUnion to forte# in the mails, . without- pre-paying,..all nellipapers comingfrom the- officesof publication..l
COUNTERII*.—DrexeI at Co., report eoun-.terfeit 10's Cayuga County Bank, New York,letter A 2 July Ask 1843—paper thin and diewnorkk ddectiya«-'-• signatures written in samei. -

Conn QtrziO. &ots holds-his estate inthe
town 'o I Qnirii y, under the origin- 11 Indiandeed; the ohtparelunent deed, with its arrowbead,: h, he rg the'only yisible
': IP 1•. • 2 in* Union pie now eoinpenied of

twenty- ' 7 . estate 6 . The Dwain of delegatesin : :tB6. • -_ '.,
-

- .

Min' '
' Ails d thetrPiteaSPltainhimoflre . ..midi*, tinfil.#4) it is-.otinkati4l,..,:to,

eangiriv

.;006: '

tin
rfir ofGifesit-Britain, Piriugar,eyoinviedei4q 'sari of age.
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1 Irmo the No.York Globs.
,TheltelAthHil CrialadW

For infamy ordeso and for itraiforonion-
jects, we!do'notknow that .ever read an article,
equal in "alleh.' and profligacy, to the leader
in the Dap s , Monday-morning last. It is
an appeal the trieluand German _Catholics
of the United St tas;• to ton a stani against

Monday-morning

the Govert+entori the prosecution of the war
with Ille;ico, 7kipott the &mindthat the warhas'
been wagedlon our part, todestroy. the Roman
Catholin _religion, and introducOand establish
upon it rums the Protestant religion ofthe
Angl . ...axn race; and although this appeal
is ~ .e to e Ballot-Boxes, the whole article
in i . ifpro erly understood, indirectly recom-imen.•' igious' Oresade,, against the
"NO baths,PI, Baptists. Presbyterians, or oth-
er o the iuumerous Protestant sects of theUnit:d States," engaged in the war to des-
troy ,i e Ronan Catholics. On reading the ar-
ticle ttentii•ely, we could not pursuade our-
selve thatjit was written by the responsible
edito ofthat paper; it is in itself so infamous
in eh teeter, abounds with' so many transpar- .
ent f: lshoo4s, so untenable in all its positions,
so • • ilir and readily refuted, that some incen-
diary correspondeet, secretly the enemy of the
Cath lies, has obtained a column in that paper,
to p opxgate such infamous doctrines, and
mak such incendiary appeals. The writer in-
voke the Catholics to take greundagainst the
war 'th Maim for the preseriation of their;religipn, an prophesies the entire downfall of
the athoho faith on" this continent, if the
Unit al States succeeds in its; just defence
agai. t the; uncalled-for war del:dared, against
us b Mexico. Rear him

It 1his very natural impulse, ok Irish, ofthe

iliktlsPro stants of the United Sta s, ought not,
!Tice er, Who without its effect upon the. Ro-

an atholic population, here. They cannot
bit s e and feel that the tong tests we are

1ig.are Protestant conquest , that the vol-
uto who go there as invade s are Protes-
tant olnnteers, and that the in vitable conse-

nti
quen e of such invasion is the s '' jectionof the
Mex an religion to the Protest nt religion of
the i vaders, The Mexicans an their religion,it is lear, will djsappear before o r settlements,
as c ff before the wind, wheroAer we settle iii
files o.

the
in 3
Stat
vest
the
Son

* * * 'l* *

' 'at Texas is in religiond,feeling, all'
co will become. Just as i has been witht ,reach Catholics in Michig Ts. in Illinois,
;smut just so it will be i the Mexican
a which we conquer and ' cep. Only a
_e of Roman Catholicism ill' be lett for

igion. The men ofthe est, and of thes; who are now conqucrin Mexico, have
,rt of respect for Roman C tholic customslejudices, and the first thi On the con--I.d territories that will is ppeaT, will be
,an Catholic Priesthood, wllose places will
led by Methodists, Baptisis; Presbyteri-
sr others of the numeroustrotestant sects
o United States, which ar, alive to such
unary enterjrises. 1
* * * *

The manifest destiny,' h
ry, of which we hear so
countries, means this sor

as of territorial conquest.
,s anything, the expiration
with the Roman Catholi
nent, by the- Anglo-S

sa,st nt religion
* *

cou
tithe
well
mea •
race
coot I
Pro .1

E -3

'ersion of a church is one,
it is another, or to atte

rce of arms yet Another,
11, able thing. Whatever II.e may have, all reasonabll
in duetime work out itsel
,ted. forcible conquest of a

or a neighbor's religion
ti and murder, when thin

rely by their right namesI.* * I

imp
anti,

:lent to give an

roof this strange
r army entered

utmost respect
f the country.

1 of Matamoros,

wever, of this
eh, to overrun
ofreligious, as
It means, if it
of ti% Spanish
faith on this

ins with their

o wish fur the
thing, but to
pt its conquestm 1 a more un-
manifest desti-

• men must feel,
whereas this at-
neighbor's ter-
is but robbery,

are called ex-

e above extracts are suffi
ession ofthe whole colori

Ile. 14rom the moment n
I.
leo to the present day, th•
been paid to the religionl
e capture and oecupatio
:snosa, Camargo, Monter-

! Vera Crux, 3-gape, Pu
cities, renowned for the

ence of their cathedrals,
ce occurred on the part •

ers :to treat religion wit
I crate the temples consecra

,/aitn. On the contrary, t
' edials has not been for aI; and what is a remarka.bl

of this war, the moment
! occupied by the •Amer;

, Saltillo, Tam-
•bla; and other

. ealth and mag-
ot a solitary in-
our offieets or

disrespect, or
e'l to the Catho-
• service of the
!orneut suspen-
e fact in the his-
, a town or city
tan troops. the'
repaired to the
with the. enemy, 1
I'r his protecting
d giver images,
suspended lamps

4 onsecrayd arti-
,als, met the eye
Idirection; not a,l
a single thing.—

i Vera Cruz, the
a prOclamation,

Pit' to the Catbo-
I minent feature ;
' rotestant, walk -

bolic priesthood
, carrying' in his
'respect to the
1neted people.=
er. The writer
the Catholics in
luri, §l3 it will be

Cat olic soldiers in our arms
cat edrals, and kneeling down
ga thanks to the same God
me cies. Altbough.golden at
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pudenee unparalleled. Why it but a.f,ew
years ago that . they, denounced !flMlain. yap
Buren as an emissary ofthe Ave' ofRint,

,

and appealed on this` groundto all otherfa4B:l
to v to against film,' Who burin theconvent
in 3 achnsettsi and turned pooragetl Catho-. 1
he f males in the streets? The Wings; .ands,
tea iit sss dayi:the State has refused to pay
damage, of phis outrage: Who 1)014 .the
eliniehes And shot flown AteZatholipis in I,he
streets of Philadelphia? • The allies of the
Whigs, Ake Natives, so-called. The -Whig
journals are filled with constant attacks on .the

1 Catlidlics, upon the:influence •of the Pope, Op-
en the " Scarlet Lady of Babylon "—and yet

'the 'Express, an -undisguised • Whig journal,
has ,the effrontery to say to the Catholics,
" vote with us, vote against the Democratic
party, or your religion is gone—theProtestants

, will ' over-power you." To what a desperafe
condition have the Whigs arrived—how fallen,
beaten and defeated they must be, how
humiliated they must feel, when compellekto

1solicit the political aid of a religion which they
have so much abused and so much outraged.
We presume, bowever,-that the Whigs areuot

1 all such arrant fools-as to endorse the ridicu-
' lona and incendiaryarticle in the Express—au
article calculated to elicit the contempt ofthe
honest men of all parties. -.

~

TIiO Condition, Policy, -and Pros-
pects ofthe Whig Party.. ,

JW° The subjoined -article which we take
frota the National Era, an able, candid,jand
judicious Abolition paper published at Witsh- 1
lingtOn city, dissects the condition ,arid Wig
of the Federal party in a masterly' manner.—
Ameng the many good things which that pa-
per 'contains, we know not of a better. It is
froni the pen of the editor, Mr. BAILT, who igi
'writing from Sussex County, Var. • 1‘,4 „, •DEAR DE.4I)ER : On the first page or; tue,
Era you will find materials ,for .he formation.
of an opinion of the present'condition.of the
Whig party. A few Whigs in into of .tliefree ,
States, chiefly in Northern Ohio,-stand pledged I
against the seppert or General Taylor, or amyl
oilier slaychelding candidate for the Presiden- 1
ey. • A larger and more influential class is un:i
friendly to his. nomination, hostile to any slave-1
holding nomination, but not prepared to carry Ithis' feeling to the extent Of. separation from
the party. It will acquiesce in the actinti of
the majority. The third class,' embracing the
majority, and specially represented by i the;
press of the cities, condemns, unqualifiedly, the
attempt to make non-slareholding a condition
tn• party nomination, with a few exceptions, is.'
decidedly favorable to the claims of General I
Taylor, and, although professing strong repug- i
fiance to tl extension of slavery, (a profession,
in most instances sincere,) would, in the last
resOrt, ratheryield a little on this peint,lthaa
forego a party triumph. This class is thecon-;'
trolling element.ofthe party, andwill undoubt-
edly dictate its policy.

, - So much for the Whigsin the free 'States.
I Their hrethien in the slave States are of*use
identified with slavery, and can have no :synt-

; patby With the first class of "Whigs. Per the
I sake of conciliating the second class, and re-
; lieyine• the third from an unfavorable position,
1 they had.taeitly Melded to a sort of under-
standing, aced) ding to whilt the Presidential
eandidate for :l44S was to be furnished by theit ,
free State brethren ; and, had it not been for
an tinex'peeteil disturbing farce, we have little
doubt that the favored personage would have
been a distinguished .Judge of the Supreme

1 Carurt. That force was the sudden entinisialsru
created by the achievements of General :TAY-

! tMt—an enthusiasm rendered more fervid by
reports of persecution and exposure to which
he had been subjected.. it was 'said, by a jeal-

lous Administration. New light broke in upon
I party councils. The old Clay papers, unfriend-
tly to the claims of any ether civilian than the
IGreat Rejected, sent up a shout to Ile4en in
1 favor of Taylor. ,The whole tribe of ataila-
bility-men, who had distrusted the prevnins ar-
ratgements of the party. and bad been ;tossed 1
1 abbut among dNtressing doubts, saw terra fir-
[ma again, and at once pronounced TaylOr theI nun for the hour. And " our Sonthernbreth- 1
ren" were relieved. What a ged-send! just
when they had made up their minds to swallow'I a Northern nomination, to be saved from the!Inecessity oftaking such a pill ! But they were!

IdiScreet. Not too eager did they seem; Willing 1I • ...

rather that Northern presses should tale theli lead in nominating. by acclamation, a slave- 1
1 holder: or the 'Presidency.' And so, by; the u- 1
nited Voices ofnearly two hundred Whig pa-
pers, and, many public meetings, General Tay-.

i for is the candidate for the great Whigparty.
ATew Whig journals still pretend that the
question of a nOmination is nnsettleill but this
is •mere pretence. So large is the majo4ty al-
ready Committed, that -a -National Contention I
will hate nothing to do but refit:v.lle nbmina-Alen. ISome had ',cherished a faint hope that
the Military' Chieftain•woula decline.; but, al-
though he is modest, as- all great men;should
be, like all great men, too, he does nit " feel1 atirlibeity" to decline any service to Which the
voice.Of his country may call-- him. .

If amere change of Administration 1 if' the
stteeei.e of the Whigs, so that they migkeenjoy
the spOils ; if the temporary cohesion of their
party;; ifthe continued predominance)of the
slave power ; if any one or all Of these }objectsbe 'alone contemplated by this movement, it
may be safely 'pronounced a most adreit one.
That it will succeed, we have little dtmlit. The
"glory" of the warrior is always attraetive-to
the *altitude. Physical daring, The achieve-
nfentsj of Force, can he appreciated Iby the

'Most tulgar-minded. There is enouglkuncer--
taintyi too, about General Taylor's politics to

I afford aany a'inartial Democrat an exduse for.
indulging -his taste- for glory. _And Aii the
Sbutl4 being, as is often said here,_ ihe only
Sbnthern man who can' be elected, it is no

ondet that eo many meetings -" witheut dis-
tinction of party" should' be held- in his favor.

But,. apart from the objectsepecifiedi.what
strange movement (lees thianeeml It involves,lop thti pert of the Whigs, anr-utter abnegation
of allprinciple, all consestenet., -They *TO de-
npunced the--policy of making the, capp the1 stepping.;stoneto the Presidential.chairi... NOVthey,are anxious to pla'co in that Chain a man
!stinking with tie,b dof battle,': andknown-
(MlLO s warrior I They have anathematisedthisllexieanwar a wickatind`iinfamons, but.
terttro resolved to crown vrith,highesi honor;
1i Wh1m o has made ' ' kedneis triumphints and,
i fanny if glorious..? They pass--sentOnco of
e'ndanthatimilupon Mr.Polk fort-baTintorder,
e thnmarehiofthe army toitheßM,Gnindef‘-
a step Which they: iielare-mme the .imOediatec/ 1meld the .war-i7and thin _wetdd)nakeitPresident of tha-m n who. -firet treeommend:lat.raeasuie;4. Th y pronounithiex:tenaion
0 414*ety't!irei'Oeseat-Aionie.:AlOW-eal;•befall
this Indr••nation, aid' can think ~of --'nothing elle:--i , •

II

han electing to thePre andinvesting•1111tbe veto power;- one whose wholeinterest:s isientifieffwith slaVery,i and who-woulddoubt-
essveto any bill exeludintit from- ne* teni-
dt• They effect tn.believuthat their princi-

adin relation to domestic: industry and tar-liffs,i .Finance • an& banking,-intertial itaprove-
mmits and publiClands,:are vital to the Re-
ublia„ the only true basis .of its welfare.; and
et they not ,only know', nothing cortiairdy of

, heipelitical principles of their 'favorite -condi- &I ate, but have taken eXtiaordinary fain toeeVthenpelvei in the dark. SenatoriCamer- •
pn, totPennsylvania, publishes a leiter, m which
he declares that he has Understood, frnm,inti-mate friends of General Taylor, that he wasOlwilyS regarded as democratic in hilio;iews ofIffic policy; and we titre seen no opposing •estiniony of equal 'weight:. . ,But the 'Whig •ea4ers want no light iiPOn the subjecti though -

he are firmly convinced the country mill belima unlesa.theirprismip/ea ate , carried out,Their "principles 1" The committee" of cor-
eipondenee, appointedrity': he. greetMieeting
t PPhiladolphia ., (a meetin - reported to be.k4thout distinction Of part ,") to notify

era) Taylor °ibis nonillion°, announces to him
'ts desirethat he should 'occupy the Privsiden-tiali chair, " with no'pledges

'

nt tliose'pontain-ilieled tattle official oath, at inauguration,"
and "rivith the Declaration o Independence and
the; Constitution" as hisl.4guides; audit do-
seslits letter with the following paragraph:

,.)

?. The unciereigned,..under these.eirdainsten-ceg; take the liberty ofassuring you 'that they
,nciPer desire nor expect an answer; to this
IcOdimunication." • I . ,

i .

Look, before you leap," is a maxim ofor-
diaikry prudence. But these mend ptofited so ,
hugely by disregarding itin "184.0„, that they 1innyt try the experiment nein:. They will
leap, tlien, look, and perhaps cateh4a Tyler. iStith stultification too.often marks the shabby
polities of this conntrY. Think ¢ti it—the -

ulde Whig party, tying itself -hand and foot,
blindfolding itself; -and then delivering itself
over, soul,hody, and spirit, to the safekeeping
of It man whose political;principles 434 know--
nothing about, and whose ability_ to govern
they only guets at! guch a movement may
sueeed for the time, hilt fli the end will prove
the death of,the party responsible forit. Tar-
tic like these will teach Teeple to disered--1 it its pririciplep, and laugh at its professions.

l'or ourselves, recording this movement, and .
alto those in the Democratic party, of which,we gave some account two weeks ogle as cal-

-1ep,lated to weaken Old party attachments,a-
-11.4te. inordinate veneration for old political

,..hio-ina s, and to contribtie towards rdvolution-
vlng. if not breaking, up,,, existing party orga-

I nifatinrs, we haveeonclided to take the mi-
-1 vice of David—" Frei not thyself Because of
' '1 doers.- , It. B. --ell

. ,
- Slavery lit incite°. !,

. 111 is dine of the favorite allegations of the
Fideralests that Mexico s a free country. On
this subject, however; t4ecorresporide.'nt ofthe
Ohio: Statesman, writing from, " CampCailip Buena

i1..!sa,.!' says : : !, . .
. .

!in my estimation-'a Worse stateAOf slavery
e-ind: not be devised tithe clink of man
tl'an that enforce(' by the MexicanGover-n-1., .ni. • • rs• .

!
i Every person here, of whatever eimplexion,

six. or age, is liable to ;be sold,, Tutu slavery,
Provided he be sh-unforttrnate as to fr . poor.

!ii I speak what I do know, arullsrotelthat _I
ilsve,seen. An individual may boi sold for
debt, and a parent, whether white or black,ray contract a debt and!give in pledge for its

!payment his or her child. ShOuldi the debt
. riot be paid at the timo,! (and-. nine-tenths.: of
i tke Mexicans are to ilaprovident to do s 6
! the child is sold. • ! !
i ,I, A small sum per month, sayfront one to five
dnlia:rs, is allowed and credited on the 'debt

!hat after furnishing the ;child' with: food and
[drink, at the master's!oii'm prices, -the indebt-
(ilness is seldom- diminished, but :Tither in-

-I,ercased; so that not ene in ten, wha has ''-

4 felt the galling' chains of 'slatery, ever
!breathes the-air of-freedom.
! °,i In illustration -of this system.' of slavery,
1 against which neithertlitiboasted philanthrepy
' of New England has yetAleen enlisted; -tor the
1 pompous bulwark ofBritish religion-ImA 'rah-
! 0, 1 will relate an. incident=occurred: at Camar-
! go, under my eye, not many rpontbk since.
I li A sooty Mexican, in no revecti superior to

taw:gest .scented darkey in: Colemhus,
upon the commagant ofthat post andI demanded his assistance'iii: securingan eloped

!Aare.' An investigation followed. ! A sepori-
-0 of much fairer complerrion,.and Superior in
very respect to her maiter,..ber msstsr's wife,
kr any of his children, had fallen, 4 her fairer
sisters- o 1 the north ofteirdo, into Cupid's snare.
4llie inarded. - Her:lion-Ors, either pot having

itilie moms or tbe.incliOtion to pay the deba
rilir which she had been :enslarled 1!# her pa-
Lrents, 'the difficulty allnilett. to ensued. The
Olen commandant4.thongli not ark ibolitionist,

Road tpo much gallantry to comply} with the
*oral deinand ofthe sootymaster ,3 The-new-)v wedded pair 1011 lore., and live toOther iu
fho full enjoyment of all the connubial bliss of
Mexican Matrimony. Should ,blexican laws,
however,' be again- extended over',,,,Camargo,
neither the tears•nfour heroine, •nOr,•tbe elo-
iuence ofMessrs: Conlin and Delano, nor all
16f their,abolition brethren, could siiTe herfrom
'the heartless grasp of her former masfer's ty-
ianny. •

„{. The above is nut one .of many like- occur:
',knees that I havewitnessed in- tNs country.

ould tO,God- thakevery hone..4*n,of what-
ever party or faction,,,ohuld •twit 86'44 and know
'the true ,•condition of !these unfortunate and

s-governed,people... - •
•

In digging up., the Ifouudatioryi of Grace
!pnch, at.the corner. I!roadway and leer
tor streets, apparOy of oil--
,ver, was discovered:b.:, I'4 feet lops, containing
,the body of a child:y.44-m inscription bear
ling date-1767: over the face,
and alittle farthei ao+l oi the -c a look- .

king-glass. set In the.*etii: NAr he foot ofithb coffin. was au aperture , lby a glassIt •appeared that8 °Nor, w e g?peast..lco !was cdie4llM,is ofituipentine,
n whie the bodi,4ircsaived; no, that•the;features,, though sp*syliat matfett were

Steenthrough:the,ilitsil The: was cu. -
posed iu n strpiitAigouter, aorat.l '
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